
General Harrison.

The high regard and ardent esteem which
this illustrious pntriot ever induced in the
breasts of his soldiers, were even excelled
by the universal admiration which his ca-
reer excited among the leading men of the
nation. The history ofthe Country for the
last thirty years, is replete with the eviden•
ces of the homage which his conduct in pub-
lic life, never tailed to challenge. Wo do
not propose at this time, transferring to our
columns nny extended review of these
proofs, but cannot forbear presenting the
fidlowing extracts from official documents,
exhibiting the general sense entertained of
his prowess, valour and prudence at the
Victory ofthe Thames.

President MADISON in his annual mes-
sage to Congress,December 7th, 1813, in
referring to the orth Western Army, thus
speaks of its gallant commander

"The officer commanding the North
West Army, (Harrison) transferred the war
thither, (to Canada) and rapidly pursuing
the hostile troops fleeing with their associ-
ates, forced a generalaction, which quickly
terminated in the capture of the British,
and dispersion oftho savage force. The
result is signally honorable to Major Gene-
ral Harrison, by whose military talents it
was performed."

Simon Snyder, the patriotic Democratic
Governor of Pennsylvania, thus expressed
his admiration of Gen. Harrison in his an-
nual message to the Legislature, Dec. 10,
1.813.

"The blessings of thousands of women
and children rescued from the scalpingknife
of the ruthless savage of the wilderness,
and from the still more savage Proctor, rest
on Harrison and his gallant army."

The following Proclamation by the May-
or ofRichmond, Virginia, was issued at 10
o'clock on Sunday evening, Out. 1810, up-
on the receipt of news that Gen. Harrison
had triumphed at the battle of the Thames :

"Fellow Citizen: :—Again,"by the bles-
sings of Providence," wo are victorious.—
The complete victory obtained over the
combined Indian and British fLrces, under
the command ofGon.Proctor,who has him-
self doubtless ore this graced the triumph
of our most gallantGeneral Harrison, will
give us entire possession of the Canadas ;

and operate more powerfully to the restora-
tion of peace, than the mediation of any
poser on earth. Give vent toyour feelings
—think of Harrison, whose intrepid valor
has thus so nobly achieved the victory. Let
an illumination generallytake place thro'-
out our city on the evening of to-morrow,
under this restriction only, that by 10 in
the evening, they be all extinguished—the
safety of the city requires that 1 should urge
this precaution :—when it is most ardently
wished that every citizen will retire with
grateful hearts to their respective abodes.

"Doubtless every patriotic sentiment will
lead our citizens to concur in this recom•
mendation. But let tho houses of absen•
tees, or orphans, die. which may not be
lighted on this memorable occasion, be re-
spected.

ROBERT GREENHOW, Mayor.
MAYOR'S OFFICE.,

Sunday evening, 10, P. az."
We extract from Niles' Register, Vol. 5,

published in 1813,the following paragraphs,
which gives some of the proceedings of a
grateful People, on the receipt of the news
that Harrison's valor had changed the cur.
rent of victory on the soil of our British
foe:

"Harrison's Victory.—There was a gen-
eral illumination in Philadelphia on the eve-
ning of the 24th ult. by recommendation of
the Mayor; "such expressions of joy being
prohibited by law," without his permission.
Many of the public buildings in Now York
were illuminated in great style. The bells
were rung and salutes fired from all the
torts, from the navy yard and the flo►►lla.—
Such demonstrations of joy have been exhi-
bited in almost every town and village we
have heard from."—Oct. 23, 1818, page
120.

"Harrison's victory has been celebrated
at Washington, Alexandria, Wilmington,
(Del.) Philadelphia and New-York by bril-
liant illuminations. In the two letter, by
recommendation of the constituted authori-
ties."

"Major General Harrison and his suite,
with Conn. Perry, arrived at Erie, Pa. in
the Ariel, from Detroit on the 22d ult. (Oct.)
and were received by , the inhabitants of that
place with rapture, with the thunder ofcan-
non, illuminations and every demonstration
of joy to the deliverers of the frontier.—
Commodore Perry proceeds to Newport, R.
1. Gen. Harrison, with his disposable
force, (supposed to be about 2,000 regulars,)
proceeded with the troops thenext day,
and arrived at Black Rock on the 24th ;

expecting, it is said, to go on immedi-
ately in the Ontario fleet, to join IVilkin.
son at Sackett's Harbor. The force left
by Gen. Harrison at Detroit, is about 1,000
regulars and 2,000 militia, under command
we believe, of Brig. Gen. Cass. Captain
Barclay, commander ofthe late British fleet
on Erie, accompanied Harrison and Perry
and it is thought will recover dins wounds.

"From St.Louis we havesatisfactory ac-
counts of the measures that have been ta-
ken to meet and punish the Indians in that
quarter. But, it is probable, that Harri-
son's victory has given peace to all the wes-
tern country. The news of it will fly like
among the savage tribes, and point out the
necessity ofsubmission."—Nov. 0, 1813,
page 173.

"Glorious. Harmony.—.The following
general order, issued on the day of the de-
barkation of our troops in Canada, is one of
the "unkindest cuts" the "bulwark ofour re.
ligion," (England—so called by those who
oppose the war) ever received, if there re-
mains one particle ofshame in her system :

Head Quarters on board the Ariel,
September 27, 1813.

GRNERAL ORDER.
The GerNal entreats his brave troops to

remember that Alley are sons ofsireshose
fame is Immortal : Tbut they are to fight
for the' rights a the,. insulted country,
whilst their opponents coratn, for the un-
ju,t f:„ ;s ; Iv.. 2r a ... stot.

Kentucklans—remember the river Rai-
sin I but remember it only whilst the victo-
ry is suspended. The revenge of a soldier
cannot be graiified upon a fallen enemy.—
Oct. 30, 1813, page 149.

Prom the Winchester Republican.
THE NEW YORK ELECTION.
The victory of the Whigs in the STATE

OF NEW Youn t 8 thorough and complete.—
Notwithstanding they had triumphed by an
immense popular vote twice before, yet
there was still something left for them to

accomplish at tho late election, and they
have accomplished it. The Whigs have
now the Governor, the Senate, (which was
last year Loco foco,) and Assembly—a ma-

' jority ofeight in the Senate, and the twelre
in the Assembly. The city of New York,
sending thirteen delegates to the lower
house, at the previous election returned
Whigs by a small majority, but has this
year elected Loco locos by the meagre ma-
jorityof about 1500 out of nearly 40,000
votes. With this exception the Whigs have
more than held their own, and have fully
proved their ability to carry the State with-
out the hid ofthe City. The three months'
electioneering tour of Mr. Van Buren in

New York has been unavailing, and this
great State has,for the third time,rendered
her verdict against his administration.

Commenting upon this result, the Balti-
more Chronicle remarks that it "renders it
certain that the forty-two electoral votes of
that State will be given against Mr. Van
Buren. Tho popular vote is many thous-
and against him, and this under the most
adverse and unfavorable circumstances for
the Whig party. The Western Districts
have not turned out, because the Van Bu-
ren strength is so feeble that It scarcely
makes a show of opposition. But evenwith
this drawback, the votes of the people of'
the State have repudiated him and his mea-
sures by a most unequivocal expression ofi
opinion. This auspicious result gives a
new face to the politics of the country. It
is the beginning ofthat series of Whig suc-
cesses which must end in the overthrow of
the existing dynasty. With New York on •
our side we can count upon more certain
votes for the nominee of the Whig Conven-
tion than Mr. Van Buren's friends can count
for him. With these things in prospect,we
look forward, with confidence, to the i,nme-
diate organization of the Whig party in cv
ery State in the Union."

Wo subjoin a list of the members of As-1
sembly elected this year, compared with
those elected in 1839:

MEMBETIS OF ASSEMBLY.
1838. 1839.

Counties. Wigs. L. Poess. Whigs. L. Foeos
Albany, 8 0 .9 0
A Ilegliany, 2 0 2 0
Broome, 1 0 1 0
Cortland, 2 0 2 0
Columbia, • 1 2 3 0
Cheating°, 3 0 3 0
Clinton, 0 1 0 1
Cayuga, 3 0 1 . 2
Chemuug, 0 1 0 1
Cattaraugus, 2 0 2 0
Cluttauque, 3 0 3 0
DelaWare, 0 2 0 2
Dutchess, 3 0 3 0
Erie, 3 0 3 0
Esser, 1 0 1 0
Fulton, 1 0 1 0
Franklin, 1 0 1 0
Greene, 1 1 0 1
Gennessee, 4 0 4 0
Herkimer, 0 ' 2 0 2
Jefferson, 3 0 3 - 0
Kings, 1 1 1 1
Lewis, 0 1 1 0
Livingston, 2 0 2 0
Madison, 0 3 0 3
Monroe, 3 0 3 0
Montgomery, 0 2 0 2
New York, 13 0 0 13
Niagara, 2 0 2 0
Onedia, 0 4 0 4
Onondago, 4 0 4 0
Ontario, 3 0 3 0
Orange, 0 3 0 3
Orleans, 1 0 1 0
Oswego, 1 1 1 I
Ostego, 0 3 0 3
Putnam, 0 1 0 1
Queens, 0 1 1 0
Rensselaer, 3 0 3 0
Richmond, 1 0 ; 0 1
Rockland, 0 1 0 1
St. Lawrence, 0 2 0 2
Saratoga, 2 0 2 0
Schenectady, 1 0 1 0
Schoharie, 0 2 0 2
Seneca, 0 1 • 0 1
Steuben, 0 3 0 3
Suffolk, 0 2 0 2
Sullivan, 0 1 1 0
Tompkins, 2 0 2 0
Tioga, 0 1 0 1
Ulster, 2 0 2 0
Warren, 1 0 0 1
Washington, 2 0 2 0
Wayne, 0 2 2 0
Westchester, 0 2 0 2
Yates, 1 0 0 1

R 2 46-" 70 58

The following is from the New York
Courier and Enquirer ofSaturday:

It is with the most sincere gratitude and
joy that we record the result of the late
election in this State. A more decisive and
glorious triumph was never won than that
which has been won by the Whigs ofNew
York. There is now little room to doubt
that they will have a large majority in both
branches of the legislature; a result that
not only compensates the Whigs for the loss
of the city of New York, but makes the
Tory success here entirely useless and una-
vailing. Though we deeply regret that a
Whig Senator and Whig members of As-
sembly were not returned from the city of
New York;. yet, In a mere party point of
view, we are now perfectly satisfied that it

is the most fortunate thing that could have
happened. For if there is any thing which
can deepen the abhorrence entertained by
the intelligent Yeomanry of the interiorfor
the Loco focoism of the metropolis, it will
be the appcs,•ance at Albany of the repre-
sentatives elect from this city. Let these
men figure in limo A4gemLly as the leaders
of that party in this city—!ho very flaxen)!

4...;,• ff•ef,lqlTl—:lll4 ear major -I

ity in the State at the next election will be
doubled and trebled. This 6ct alone will
be sufficient to insure the re-election of Go-
vernor Seward by a larger majority than
was ever given in this State to any guber-
natorial candidate.

The results ofthe election are important
in a double aspect. They record the con-
demnation of Mr. Van Buren by the elect-
ors of his' own State. When we consider
the extraordinary efforts that have been
made by the President; his electioneering
tour; his three months residence; his sub-
Treasury hanangnes; his croaking speech-
es about the "slanders" and 'persecutions"
of which he has been the victim; the perso-
nal and official influence which lie has bro't
to bear directly upon the public opinion of
the State, we confess that we are as much
surprised as gratified by the decisive judg-
ment which has been pronunced. We are
apprehensive that the force of old associa-
tions,of personal communication and appeal,
the inducements ofState pride, the force of
official promises and the hope of official
reward, might have weakened the Whig as-
cendency. Mr. Van Burens much boasted
talent for political intrigue, his adroitness
in operating upon masses, his extreme can-
ning and capacity in the drill and discipline
of his troops, his excessive sagacity in fore-
seeing results, and his entire confidence in
the complete overthrow of the Whig State
Administration, led este fear that he might
have produced an impression by his visit
different from that which he has actually
left behind him.

Mr. Van Buren regarded this State as his
most important battle ground. Ile felt that
it was well worth all the time he could de-
vote to its recovery ; and we venture to say
that moreassiduous court was never paid by
a candidate to electors, than was paid by Mr.
Van Buren to the people of N. York. It has
been all in vain. The people have lost all
confidence in his wisdom or patriotism.—
They considerhim bound hand and foot and
sold to Kendall, Benton, and ultra Locofo.
coism of this corrupt metropolis. They
have no faith in his Sob-Treasury. They
have no faith in his hard money humbugs.
They have again repudiated his imfamous
charge that they were "sold to the banks."
They have again condemned the proposed
surrender of the Public Lands to the Wes-
tern Slams. They have again condemned
the interference of Federal office-holders in
popular elections. They have again con-
demned the prciligate extravagance of the
Federal government. AU these issues were
directly before the people of this state, and
their third sober thoughts have confirmed
their original judgement on Mr. Van Bu-
ren's administration.

Mr. Van Buren told us in his inaugural
address that :he pc-tree "never yet deserted
a public servant honestly laboring in their
cause." On this point, we agree with Mr.
Van Burro, and we leave it to his own in-
genious eophistry to reconcile his desertion
for the third time by the people of his native
State, with any very satisfactory view of
his own theory.

Vorrvc--A man named John
Back was convicted in Baltimore, a short
time since of voting twice at the late elec-
tion, and sentedced to pay a fine of For-
ty Dollars, and undergo a month's imprison-
ment.

New s,soree of National Wealth—The
Anthracite Fianace.—The most remote
fears of success—the voice ofthe thousand
croakers, and the sage speculations ofthose
who could have done"so much better them-
selves," are all stilled in reference to the
Anthracite Furimece in our Borough. Its
success is triumphant beyond the most san-
guine hopes of the most ardent of its well
wishers. In quantity, quality and econo-
my it possesses superior advantages, and
the enterprise ofthose who have largely in.
vested in what was heretofore deemed an
experiment, is now, we trust, to be repaid
with handsome profit. We are but poor
theorists, and no practical iron men, but we
have the authority cf Dr. Geo. N. Eckert,
whose longexperience andskill in the busi-
ness is known throughout the State, when
we assert that this furnace has triumphed
over difficulties and accidents during the
past fortnight, which would have chilled up
any charcoal works over and again! These
difficulties have originated in the want. of
proportion of the ermine, increased by some
defect or mismanagement of the boilers.—
All, however, is now in order, and the
hearth is tapped night and morning, yield.
mg at each time between 58 and 62 pigs,
(nearly 3 tons,) ofas fine iron as we wish to
see. -

The furnace is now under the charge of
Mr. Benj. Perry, to whose unremitting ex-
ertions and attention the present success is
mainly to ho attributed. The capacity of
this stack issmaller than that of Mr.Crane's
first Anthracite Furnace established in
Wales, which was thought to yield very
plentifully when it threw out 30 tons each
week. This has givenat the retool 35 tans
the first week, and Mr.'Perry is confident
that next week the produce will be increas-
ed to 40 or45 tons. In this &mace corn-
pared with Mr. Crane's the blast is as If
to being superior in this, though inferior
in its capacity as to burden. ft is rut all
important fact that in charging the stack,
nothing but pare Anthracite Coal and Iron
Ore was used. Not a scrap of old metal,
woad or charcoal was used, except for the
merepurpose ofthe first ignition. 1

These results will be cheering to niiny of
our distant readers, who have taken a lively
interest in theirsuccessful termination. It
is indeed to be viewed as a great triumphimoreimportant perhaps in its efF.-cts on our
naiional resourcesthan any since the appli-
cation of the Steam Engine to our rivet's.
We shall now soon find that all our rail rod
iron besides tho immense quantity usedffir
other purposes, will be made at home,wltli-
out a servile depenfenceonother counttide;
the natural miecral treasures of our land,
will be brought into active operationd
not only Penrsylvania, but over our whole
Union will feel the reliefand advantages.—
It has beenreserved for Pottsville toperfect
the great experiment of making Iron with

ar wok rej. ire that the btisiness

of our region is likely to receive a new im-
pulse from the enterprise of its citizens.

Since the above was in type,we have had
a conversation with Mr. Perry, who irlys
the furnace is now turning out more iron, in
proportion, than Mr. Crane averaged thro'
the first year, and more than he was making
when he last visited him, last April a year.
He also says, there is power and blast
enough at the furnace, to feed two stacks of
the same size.—Miner's Journal.

The following is the language in which
the Albany Argus gives up all claim to suc-
cess in New York. The triumph is the
most complete that the Whigs have ever
achieved. They have

A Wnio GOVERNOR,
A WIIIG LIEUTENANT Govan:ion,
A Wino SENATE,
A WUIG HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY--

and this in the State from which Mr. Van
Buren sprung. His is the first instance in

the history of the nation in which a Presi-
dent was abandoned by his own State.

From the Albany Argus. . .. _

That such a result will be a source of dis•
appointment and mortification to the friends
ofthe democracy, here and everywhero,we
do not doubt. We had cherished the hope
—great and unscrupulous as we well know
the efforts of the combined opponents would
be—that our great State, with the gratify-
ing results and glorious impulses all around
her, would hnve stood proudly, and worthy
of her old renown, in the front rank of the
Democratic States. If we have been dis-
appointed in this reasonable hope, it is by
no means ►n a spirit and tone that produce
despondency," (&.c. &c. &c.)

Gon. WASHINGTON, oFtablished the first
United States Bank, and JAMES MADISON
renewed the charter. Under the currency
so created, our merchants flourished, the
public revenue was Increased,and our com-
merce paid offall the national debt accruing
since the declaration of Independence, and
the expences of the last war—that is the
last before the war against the commerce
and credit of our nation declared by Andrew
Jackson and followed up by Martin Van Bu•

Mark the contrast! as soon as the United
States Bank was broken down; the curren-
cy became deranged, our merchants were
bankrupt, the public revenue was plundered,
and a national debt is again beginning to
accumulate!_ .

The measures which George Washing-
ton thought constitutional Andrew Jackson
declared unconstitutional, the charter which
James Madison considered politic, Martin
Van Buren considered tho parent of
font and irresponsible institutions. Wash-
ington and Madison against Jackson and
Van Buren—giants to pigmies!

Pottsville Journal.

SHAMEFUL
The Loco-Focos are loud in their expres•

sion of their indignation against the banks,
for suspending specie payment, but they
seem to forget that the General Goverment
has refused the old soldiers their pensions.
—Read the following, and then say how
much support an administration should re-
ceive from the peoplo,that pays its hireling
partizans in gold, while it takes the bread
out orthe mouths of those who gave the best
days oftheir existence to the service of their
country :

" WAR DEPARTMENT,
Pension Office, Oct. 11, 1839.

Sin : I have to request that„you will
make no payments until the 4th of March
next, to any Pensioner whose certificate
bears date since the 3d of September ult.

I am very respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

J. L. EDWARDS.
T. W. OrcorT, Pension Agent, Albany, New-

York."
Comment is unnecessary. The fact it.

self speaks more than volumes.—Lancaster
Union.

A Dreadful Fire at Chicago
Extract of a Letter to the Editor of the Philadel-

phi Inquirer, dated
CHICAGO, Oct. 28.

Mr. Editor :—Last night our city was
visited with a conflagration which, in pro.
portion to the size & extent of our place,has
been more disastrous even than the terrible
fireswhich have devastated the easterneities.

About midnight the alarm of fire was rai-
sed, and on repairing to the spot, it was as-
certained that the largo hardwaro store of
David Hatch, Esq.was enveloped in flames.
Notwithstanding the must strenuous exer-
tions of our citizens, the flames continued to

spread, and this morning nineteen stores
and buildings were in ashes.

The [loss of property is immense—our
merchants having just received their fall
supplies. It has been variously estimated
from 875,000 to $lOO,OOO. Insurance is
supposed to cover about 830,000 of the loss.

Hadt here been any wind,and had not the
night fortunately been rainy, it-is impossi-
ble to state where the work of destruction
would have terminated. Certainly two-
thirds of the business portion of our city
would have been in ruins.

Very truly your's, &C.
-

Fnom FLORIDA.—The Garcy's Ferry
correspondent of the Savannah Georgiah,
under date ofthe 8d inst., writes as follows:

"I have not given you any army infer.
motion for some time, as but little has been
or could have been done by the troops, on
account ofthe universal prevailing eickness.
The fever is abroad in the land, and scarce-

ly any one escapes its unwelcome visitation.
.74. Augustine, with all its well•deserved re.

putation for health, is now most wofully af•
flitted. The medical men say that one
good frost will change the course of things,
and most-anxiously do we expect it.

"The six companies ofthe 2nd Dragoons
under Col. Twiggs, now at the North, will
embark for Florida on the 10th ins!. The
Ist Artillery has been ordered to relieve the
3d, which will rendezvous at Fort Colum-
bus, N. Y. harbor. It is said that the Fill
Infantry, (Col. Worth's Regiment,) Kill
come to Florida."

There ere 4000-milro of rail•roade in tho V. S.

ADVERTISEMENTS

FARM F.IR SALEI
subgerilwr will sell nt public sale,

on Friday the 22d day of November
next, on the premises, n valuable

FARM,
situate in Tyrone township, Adams county,
containing about

300 a CR E S
late the property of JAtircs WRAY, deed.
Tho improvements on this farm nre a nom
fortablo

Two-Story
Log Dwelling. House,

a log tenant house, log barn, and " •

other necessary out-buildings. The farm
is well Timbered, has on it a good Orchard,
and contains a fair proportion of Meadow.
There is a spring of waterconvenient to the
door, and the farm is otherwise well water-
ed.

The above Tract of land is PATENT-
ED, and will be divided or sold entire, to
suit the convenience ofpurchasers. It may
be divided without prejudice.

The Property will be shown to any per
son wishing to see the same by SOLOMON
ROOTZONG, who lives on the premises.

Tho TERMS will be accommodating,
and:will be made known on the day of sale.

ATCHESON RITCHEY.
Oct. 21. td

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR S.1.11:1E.

THE Subscriber, wishing to remove
West, will sell, at Pirivate Sale,

111 s

174 a " u1a7pa,,14
.:;;;; 4. 1.01.',:t .? in South Baltimore street, Get-

tysburg. The House is new, large, and
convenient, with a well of good Water on
the Lot. The Stabling is good, with an
addition suitable for a Carriage-house. The
situation is very desirable for private fami-
lies, being in the most healthy and best wa-
tered part of the town.

KTIt the Property is not sold by the Ist
of January next, it will be RENTED for
one year.

Nov. 4
11. DEN WIDDIE

N• B.—All persons who know themselves
indebted to the subscriber, will please to
call and settle their accounts.

Co-Partnership Notice.

THE Subscribers having this day asso-
ciated themselves, will continue, as

successors and co•partners in the business
heretoforeconducted by Wm-Ickes, under
the firm andstyle of ICKES & BRIDGES,
and respectfully invite the friends and cus
tourers of the old concern to recew the fa-
vor and patronage so liberally bestowed ;

assuring them that the most advantageous
terms will be extended.

those indebted to, the old con-
cern are requested to take notice that the
Books have been left with the undersigned
for settlement.

JOHN C. BRIDGES,
VV:VI. ICKES.

Petersburg, (Y. Springs,)
Nov. 1, 1839. S 3t
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South Fourth at. between Market 4- Cheering its
PHILADELPHIA.

DAVID MILLER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public, that he has removed

from the Western Hotel in Market street,
to that large and commodious Hotel former-
ly kept by B. Duke, sign of the -

INDIAN QUEEN)
This Hotel is situated in South Fourth

street, between Market and Chesnut streets,
in the vary centre of the business pSrt of
the city, and will therefore be found very
convenient for Merchaits and business men
generally.

The buildings have been completely and
thoroughly repaired by the subscriber, anil
no expense has been spared in arranging
and furnishing the rooms so as to promote
the comfort and convenience of those who
may favor the house with their custom.

Gentlemen travelling with their families,
can have, private parlors furnished in the
best manner, with chambers attached to
them, where they can enjoy privacy and
seclusion, or the companionship of their
friends, as may be most desirable.

Tho Bar and Cellars have been provi-
ded with the best Liquors and the choicest
Wines of every description.

The Table will at all times be supplied
with every delicacy wbica. the season and
market,fan afford, and every exertion made
to please the palate ofcustomers.

The Reading Rooms are well supplied
with the leading journals of different cities,
as well as with a great variety of tho coun-
try Journals of the State.

The Servants will be found careful end
trust worthy.

Attached to tho hotel are very extensive
STABLES, calculated to accommodate one
hundred horses, and under the superinten-
dence of careful and attentive hostlers.

O ;r-D. M. returns his sincere acknowl-
edgements for the very liberal ei.courage-
ment heretofore received, and feeling con•
fident that he can furnish his guests with
faro which will lose nothing by a compari-
son With other houses, and that his apart-
ments and their furniture aro fully equal to
those ofany other hotel, in the city, he re-
spectfully solicits a further share of public
patronage.

Nov. 4, 1839. ly

wool \V
few cords of wood, will he taken at

thin otTi:e, immediately, fur sutxerip

A DVERTISEMENTR

PENNSYLVAiII
T2-HIS Institution is situ at Gettys-

burg, in one of no healthiest districtsof Pennsylvania. It consists of a Prepara-
tory Department and College Proper. ThoPreparatory Department is designed, not
only to qualify for entrance into the regularCollege Classes, but also to furnish thorough
instruction in the higher branches of anEnglish Education. In the Collegiate De-
partment tho usual Classic and Scientific
course is 'aright, as fully and thoroughly as
in any other Institution in the State. Fa-
miliar lectures are also delivered, on Botany,Nlineralogy, Geology, Anatomy, as well RSon subjects of more genera! interest in Sci-
ence and Literature. 'rho discipline of the
Institution, is, as nearly as possible, pa-
rental. The Members of both Departments
except in special cases, nre required to room
in the College Edifice, where they will beunder the immediate supervision of the Pre-
sident, Tutors and Prefects, who also reside
in the house.

Tho Fall Session commences on the 81st
of October. The expenses vary from $lOO
to $l4O perannum, including tuittnn, board-
ing, washing, room rent, &c. each Student
funiishing his own room, or paying, a .mall
sum additional to the Steward for the use of
furniture,

There are connected with this College a
Lyceum, Libraries, and n Reading-roam,
with all other facilities for the acquisition
of useful knowledge.

Parents and guardians are assured that
every attention will be I)nid to the correct
moral training of those committed to the
Officers of the Institution.

The following gcntleman compose tho Faculty
of tho Institution :

C. P. KRAUTH, D. D
President, and Professor of Intellectual and Moral

Science.
Rev. IL L. BAUGHER, A. NT

Professor of Greek Longuogo and Literature, an
Belles Lettres.

Rev. M. JACOBS, A. M
Professor of Mathematics, Chemistry, and 6,1

rnl Philosophy.
Rev. WM. M. REYNOLDS, A. M.

Professor of Latin Language and Literature, and
Principal Prop. Department.

Rev. H. J. SMITH,
Professor of German amirrench..

D. GILRERT; M. D.
T.erturor on ArtatistriY and Physiology.

J. L. scHobic, & M. L. STODVER,
Teachers in Prep. Department.

Communications may be addressed to the
Rev. Dr. Kr'Atmr, President of the Col-
lege, Gettysburg, Pa.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
D. GILBERT, Sec'y.

Oct. 5.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

&otice is:lmre:by Give,u,
vino all Legatees and other persons-ILcon-earned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TION ACCOUNTS ofthe Estates of the
deceased person's hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for 'confirmation, on Mon-
day the 25th day of November next, to 11. it

-Tho Kccounrof John Kuhn, one of the
Executors of the Estate of JosephShenefel-
ter, deceased. .

The Accounf ofJohn 'Hone and Thomae
C.' Kennedy.,Executors of the Estate of
Elizabeth %V iermanoleceascd.The--Accppnt ofYosepli'SiThitnight, Ad-
ministratbr of. the Estate. of Daniel Whit-
night,decettied.

,The .Account' of Da'vidi-M‘Mtlitin and
Samtkel fe. ,Adenclistrators of the,
Eltate'lMMidtut, deceased. •.••••7, •

The.Acdonnt of JosephKepner,Actina .
Execuhir of Tobias Kepner, deceased.

-•—iu.so—-
The Accoun! of•Adam Epply,-Guardian

of Jacob Eppley;minor eon of Peter Epp
ly,,deceased.

JACOB LEFEVER, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,? tc

October 28, 1839.

INWI-113021%
AS the planting season is near at hand,

I may inform the public that I have a
full assortment of all the various kinds of
Fruit Trees,heretofore kept in my nursery
near Petersburg (York Springs,) and will
have a 'constant supply at the same. place
until the Spring of 1842.

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
3tOct. 3.

WANTED,
A FARM NAND,

wROM tho Ist of April next, on a small
Farm near York Springs. To ono

who can come well recommended for in-
dustry, capability and good moral charac.
ter, liberal wages will bo given. None oth-
er needapply. Application to ho made to

J. G. CA PITO,
Petersburg, (Y. S.)

StOct. 21.
C.A.71',10N.

9-121IIE subscriber hereby warns the pub,
lic against taking a note given by hint

on Saturday the 28th of September last, to.
Join; WAIIOII, for the sum of Seventy.fivo
Dollars, payable in ninety days, as I will
not pay the same, unless compelled by law,
having received no consideration for said
note.

STEPHEN B. MEAD.:,
3w.Oct. 5.

NO'I'ICE,

_IETTERS of Administration on thee5...•,...
4. tate of Zachariah Lauderback

of Germany township, deceased, have is-
sued to the subscriber residing in Germany
township : All persons knowing themselves
to be indebted to said estate are requested
to cell and settle ; those having claims wilt
present them duly authenticated for settle..
tnent.

DANIEL CAUSE.
Oct. 3.

REPUB.:AC.ILN BALNZE It .

:Z.7=l'.,=" 0.7:3,.

GETICYSILCIZ.G. Soiresolser 19, 1839.

DF:lt CD. %TIC NTI-X..II.DIVIC :SOX !NATIO.7D3

P2ESIDE:VT.

Gen- Vt'tn. henry Harrison.
FOM

Daniel Webltler.

SLNA•OSIIL MU:VrOILS.

JOUN ANDREW SUULZE, JOSEPH

in:rtremccurritE DriurG 11-F3,

lat District: LEVIS PASSIRORE.
2,1 CADWA LLA DER EVANS.

do CifARLES W ATER'S.
3.1 do JONATIPIN GILLINGTIAM.
4th do AMOS ELLMAKEJR,

do JOHN K. ZEMIN,
do DAVID POTS.

sth do ROBERT STINSON.
6th do WILLIAM S. HEI4IIDEU.
7th do J. JENKINS ROSS,
9th do PETER FILBERT.
9th do JOSEPH 11_ SPAYD,

10th do JOAN HARPER.
llth do WILL/AM M'ELWA "NE
12th do JOHN DICKSON.
13th do JOIN APKTJELIAN.
14 t h do JOHN REED.
15th do NATILAN REACH.
16th do NER MIDDLIESWARTII.
17th do GEORGE WALKER.
9th do BEJINIIARD CONNELLY, Jr.

19th do GEN- .11EFII MARKLE.
20th do JUSTICE G. FORDYCE,
2101 do JOSEPH HENDEILSON.
2-11 do 11 DENNY.
231 do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
21th do JAMES MONTGOMERY.

do JOHN DICK_

.1"o:ice.
W take this cirpartemity of informing those

indeb to us, for sule,ariVica- and advertising,
that the amount true from each individual would
be thankfully received! a the'omming November
Court. As this is the Erst time, since our con-

nection with the eota'St:toh=krrat,'that we have had
occasion to call opera car rayons for that assist
once so indispensably netassaly to the welfare of
the establishment, astil as the year, with which our
Tabors commenced, is newly coded—we confi-
dently hope our fitiere.s =EI be prompt inbringing
or sending as a part, at least, of the amount due
us.—"A wonl to the saime is =Slime

(0-The absence of the editor will arcormt for
the barrenness of OCIr oat-lAA columns this week.

03We rearm gaitax aztelealion heiii on Fri-
Jay last, by the read Otlinets of the .12 Brigade
bth Division, P. IL Dims 3frasouncorr, Esq.
was (recta 313:ioir Grourral iar jpiare of Gen. Ad-
am Duncan resigneLL

Bar. Minces Iklialcatiora.
On the day that ittears date, Mr. Sravass ad-

dressed the following co-,,sen”;.,etirm to tho Edi-
ors of the Keystone— Ent it see=to have reach.

ed them too fate far their Last paper—at least it
does not appear in it. Mamathan the Harrisburg
Chronicle and the Telkspreph have published a
true refutation of the Mei on Gores Hitter.—
But we insert this as a dearratentent of thewhole
:natter.

Cate:cosi* daoar.lreass,
Franklin connty,NoV. 11, 1839.3

To the Editors ofIts Ke3,3le.sae.
IaCNTLE.3I/3 learn hem other papers,

(not having areayouess„).tha same weeks since
-you charged Ex-Goveancr Bursae with being a
defaulter to theamen= amity oddtheniand dol-
lars of the mosey received from the Harrisburg
Bank and thi Bank el the U. S-Por., to rebuild
the public works shove Hantingtden destroyed by
the flood of 163... 111 ciaaaaatausel the allegation
correctly, (never having seen the original article
of the Keystone,) Mr. Berm is charged with
having drawn Cron the above namedbanks $380,-
000 ; and that only 5315,000 cr $316,000 went
into the hands of the diShersing °Seer, Janes
STEIL, Esq. ; aml thatconsequently about $63,-
000 or $64,000 remained in Mr. Bre-sees bands.
As both the banks hare rendered the Auditor
General an accurate statement of the money fur.;
niched by them- as moiled by the law of the last
session of the Legislature, I bad hoped that you
would apply to himfor the real sums drawn for
that purpose, that yen might correct your state-
ment iffount:Whereto:teens. Bat, it is to be pre-
sumed thatyournumerousavocations havepreven-
get] your making the examination, and thus depri-
ved youofthe greatest pleasure to sinuous minds
—the opportunity ofcorrecting error, and making
reparation to an injured man. The happy torpor
of the friends of the late Administration at Har-
risburg, hasproduced the same results with therm
I have ascertained the facts hem authentic sour-
ces, having addressed letters upon thesubject to
the Presidents of theBanks in question ;and here-
with submit them,and request you. as an act of
justice to Mr. Hymn and the parte, as I trust it
will be of pleasure to yourselves, to insert this
communication in year neat paper.

In answer to my Getter to the Present of the
Harrisburg Bank, requestir.-z a detailedstatement,
be politely furuisled the follintimg:

111021ST DRAWN.
June 30. $15.0003oly 23d (Mr. Ritares cheek tos Akron.

der 31•CoaaeO, Sew/visas ofrepairs.) 3,000
Afterwards. Mr. Rirnees ebecik in favor of

James Steer.En. Err 30.750

This is the sem actinaly drawn oat oft 49.750the Bank,
To whichadd the i=teirent.

(Signed.}
eso.ooo

T- ELDER.
Nor. I. 1539—11. Withers.Ea4l.Caahier of theBank. Garnished a atztennans (u allow) to the

AuditorGeneral.
The President of the Back adze 11. States, in

.-1010,nsc, to a liarihe application, fontishei the fol.
statement, waderdile a 1 e 9th inst.:
Ikestrinsem by the Bank to the Gammon.VAI4I-01111--paid on tie cheeks ofGoy. Ritzier. infairoe of.farees Eyre Soperiastendent.153}1. Jury 27, 00,000
October 2, 25,000

50,000
50,000
52.000
42,000

•• Decernbei I,

rtheay.ctltv, handred ~.a etinewyone 1271,000ud
(51iirt.4,) T. DIM I.IIP. rivet.

The whole sum actually drawn for the oh ject
specified above, is—-

rom the Harrisburg Bank, (excluding
the $1,250 Interest, which- was not
drawn,)

From the U. States Bank.
$ 48,750

271,000

MA zING VC ALL TiIIISI:III.7XDRID ♦ND

NINETEEN TDOURAND,SETZX uUY- $319,750
MIEII AND FIFTY POLLAIIS,

Millis Alexander 1414Connel, Supervisor,
received, as above stated,

Leaving for Mr. Steel three hundred
mul si.rteen thousand, seven hun. $318,750
Bred andfifty dollars,

Thus is the wholesum accounted for, and the
charge of peculation shown to be without any
foundation.

When Mr. Thrums prepared his message, he
was informed by the estimate of the Engineers,
that $380,000 would bo required on the work
that season; and having authorized Mr. STEEL to
draw the necessary sum, ho supposed that that a-
mount would have been received before his mes-
sage would reach tho Legislature ; and he thus
stated the.aum drawn at $380,000. The strict e-
conomy and industry of the State agents, howev-
er, kept the expense about $60,000 below the es-
timate, and thus happily produced an error in the
Governor's message, in favor of the Common-
wealth, to that amount. And now the money
thus saved, and never charged to the State, is al-
leged to have been embezzled by Gov. Itrrxr.a !

With due regard, your ob't serv't,
THADDEUS STEVENS

Messrs. Packer, Barrett and Parke,
Editors ofKeystone.

(POSTOHIPT.)
GETTrsnuno. November 13, 44339

Gentlemen:
Since my communication to you of the 11th,

from Caledonia Iron Works, I have returned to
this place, and examined Gov. Rung en's message
as published in the Journals of the last legislature.
He does not say that $380,000 had been drawn,
as I understand to have been represented in your
paper. The words of his message are ;—iiThe
whole work will cost, when completed, $380,000 ;

of which $330,000 have been, or willbe, received
from the Dank of the U. States, at 4 per cont. per
annum, and $50,000 from the Harrisburg Bank."
(See page 45 of the House Journal.) The care-
lessness of the Printers to the Senate omitted the
words, "or will be ;" but I learn that the manu-
script in their office contains them.

Your'F, &c.
THA DDEUS STEVENS

' Poor-house Sleward.—We learn that the late
efficient Steward of the Adams county Poor-house
(Mr. AnmsTaoso) has signified his intention of
withdrawing from that situation on the Ist of A-
pril next ; and that Mr. HE'S nr WEimr, of this
borough, has been appointed in his room, by the
Directors.—Stof.

• Majors.—An Election was hold at the Amon.
can Hotel, on Thursday, for Major of the 2d Rat.
talion 89th Regiment ; and for Major of the Union
Battalion of Volunteers. J. H. M•Cr.ELLA:‘, Esq.
was elected to the former—and R. F. M,CoN-
Avant, Esq. to the latter oflice.—Sent.

The Rome (N. Y.) Sentinel,an Adminis-
tration paper, speaking of the election in the
interior of the State, says:—

"The rabid find insane doctrines ofn por-
tion of our party in the city of New York
have lost us thousands of votes in the coun-
try.”

We are pleased to hear this candid ac-
knowledgment. It shows that reason is yet
left to the people.—Alex- Gux.

The Whig pipers throughout the Caen
try speak in the warmest terms of the e
forts and services of Senator 'Failmadge.

It is stated that the presence of General
Scott was necessary on the northern fron-
tier, in consequence of some recent intelli-
gence received at the War Department,and
also in consequence of late communications
from Mr. Fox, the British minister. We
have, says the New York Commercial, like-
wise reason to believe that in connexion with
these indications, orders for the movement
of certain troops to Florida wore counter-
manded.

THE-STEAM SHIPS.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.--Notices are

published in the New York Commercial of
Tuesday evening, in relation to the days of
sailing of the steam ships through the win-
ter. The trip of the Great Western, com-
mencing on the season. On her arrival at
Bristol she is to be laid up uhtil spring, for
the purpose of undergoinga thorough exami-
nation, and such repairs as may be found
necessary. If needful she will he entirely
new coppered.

The British Queen will continue to make
her trips monthly. leaving each port on the
first et every alternate month.

The Liverpool will also make her trips
through the winter. The new ship belong-
ing to the same company, named the Now
York—will commence her trips early in the
coming year.

A Patriot gone.—TheRepublican-Jour-
nal printed in Belfast (Me.) records the
death ofJonrs Conunaiv, who made ono of
the famous “Boston Tea party." Ho was
born in Boston, and removed to Belfast, a
number ofyears since. He was a man of
goodproperty, which is not always the case
without revolutionary veterans, and highly
respected by a large circle offriends.

Approved Government Shaves.—The Ga-
lena Gazette of Oct. 26, gives the following
as "another specimen" ofLand office oper.
ations at that place. What per cent.on the
shaves does the government Receiver get?

"On Friday and Saturday,previous to the
Land Sale, a large number of settlers enti.
sled to pre-emptions, proved up their rights.
The Receiver refused to take Illinois money
except on the branch at Galena. Ofcourse
specie was in great demand. The settlerssold their Springfield and Alton money at a
discount of from 5 to 10 per cent. to the
amount of many thousands ofdollars. On
Monday it was announced by the Receiver,
that Springfield and Alton money would be
taken! lii consequence, this same money,
which was sold at a discount on Saturday,
was all purchased by other settlers at from
5 to 10 per cent. premium, thus enabling
speculators to shave both sides of the face
in true .modftin style.'

DIAS SACMISETTS ELECTION.
By way of a set off to New York, we

are apprehensive that we may have to
chronicle the defeat of the Whig candidate
for Governor in Massachusetts. It he is
elected it is by the closest imaginablerun.
We are prepared to see a tolerable sharp
race, but confess we did not think it would
come so near neck and neck. Judge Mon.
TON, we fear, can now no longer be called
the "great unsuccessful." He has been a
standing candidate for fourteen years. Go-
vernor EVERETT, if defeated, has been de-
feated entirely from local causes. Aboli-
tion—(Morton is the head and front of these
in New England)—Opposition to the license
law—(Morton is opposed to it)—the

question—(Everett had become obnox-
ious to the Volunteer companies)—Rotation
in office—(Morton has been crying for it al-
most nn age)—and a hundred other causes
added to an overweening confidence in the
Whig strength, have caused it. As it istho
whigs have chosen both their members of
Congress, and a majority of both branches
of the legislature. The present election
will make them a little more wide awake
next time.

Mr. Lawrence's (W.) majority in Boston
for Congress is upwards of 1400. We add
from the New.York EveningSignal, whose
editor had just returned from Boston, the
very latest accounts. The Signal is a neu•
tral paper. Speaking of the probable suc-
cess of Morton, it says :

"This result is no more attributable to any
direct political influence than to the stop.
page of the opium trade in China. There
was in Boston nearly a dozen different tick-
ets, each with views as different as those o
Brahmins, Moslems, Romanists or Presby-
terians ; and hardly one of them predicating
its claims to support upon its advocacy of
any known political creed. Thofifteen gal.
lon men and their opponents constituted the
strong parties, and more votes were unquos.
tionally cast with reference to the license
question, than for or against an Independent
Treasury.

That national politics had very little to
do with the election of State officers, is ev.
ident from the fact that Mr. Abbot Law.
rence, the Opposition candidate for Con-
gress, has a much greater majority in Bos-
ton than Mr. Everett, who is personally,
perhaps, the most popular man in that city,
received for Governor. Besides the oppo-
sition of the enemies of the new license
law, Mr. Everett had to encounter all the
prejudice engendered by the passage of the
bill of last year taking from the members of
volunteer military companies an annual fee
offive dollars. In many parts of the State
a 'Military Ticket' was opposed to the regu-
lar opposition nominations by the members
of the same party.

The Van Buren delegates of Huntingdon,
Centre and Mifflin have nominated General
George Nl.Collough as their candidate for
Congress, to supply the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Mr. Putter

Massachusetts.—The Boston Atlas hae
no doubt that the Legislature will be Whig.
It estimates Governor Everette majority
in the State at alum COO.

General Root.—Tho Albany Evening
Journal of Thursday evening, contains the
official returns from the Third Senatorial
District, from which we learn that General
Root (Whig) has a majority of two over the
highest Van Buren Candidate.

An instance ofextraordinnry speed on the
Great Western railway id recorded. The
story goes that one of the drivers anxious to
put to the test certain statements on the
subject of utmospheric resistance, obtained
permission of the engineer in chief to run
an engine and tender at the highest possible
speed through the whole length of the line,
an engagement being entered into, that in
the event of any disastrous consequences
ensuing to the adventurer, provision should
be made for his widow and children; and
that a time being chosen,when the line was
quite clear from all traffic, the distance of
twenty eight miles was gone over at the
rate ofmore than a hundred miles an hour!

Balt. Pat.

Ellatte OVATIMILIM
BALTIMORE MARKET

BI.LTIMORE, Nov. 16.
FLOUR—Demand steady, at $6 J2i a $6

The wagon and car price was then un
form at $6 25. The market has since become
mote unsettled, and ■ales of some parcels were
made yesterday at $6 373 a 6 50. We quote
the store price this morning at $6 373 to $6 50.
The wagon and car price is now uniform at $6.

WHEAT.—Supply good ; sales of good to
prime redo were made at $1 10 a 15 per bushel,
and prime family flour white wheat at $1 25.
Sales of good to prime reds are making at $1 10
a 15, and we quota accordingly. Sales of good
whites at $1 10 g 15, and of family flour, whites
at $1 35.

CORN.—Steady demand thrnughout the week.
Sales of old *bite 44'60 cts. Sales of old yellow
Corn a few days ago at 70. Wo quota now
white Corn 1.4"53 a56 cts. and now yellow at 56
a6O ctn. Sales of old Virginia mixed, at 60 cts.

RYE—We now quote at 65cts.
OATS.—Wo quote at 28 a 29 cts. markets

well supplied and demand not brisk.
WHISKEY.—We quote hbds. at 92 cts. and

bbls. from stores at 34 cts.—sales. The wagon
price of bids. is 28 cts. exclusive of the barrel—-
good supply.

PROVISIONS.—We have heard of no large
transactions in barrel provisions during the week
We quote Mess Beef at $l5, and Prime at $ll ;

No. lis still held at 19. Wo continue to quote
Mesa Pork at $l6 a $l6 50, with small sales.—
The prices of Bacon, continue without change,
viz : Prime Westerns assorted at 8 cts.; do.
Hams at 9 to 10 cta.; Middlings at 8 to 83 cts ;

and Shoulders at 7 cts. Baltimore cured Hams
at 153 eta.

CATTLE—Tho stock of Beef Cattle offered
this week has exceeded the demand; and a contd..
derablo number remains unsold ; the prices paid
varied from $6 to $7 50 per 100 lbs according to
quality. There has been a good supply ofLive
Hogs in market; they aro held at $7 per lbs and
but few sold, purchasers being unwilling to pay
o%er $6. Wagon Pork is selling at $6,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. •16.

FLOUR AND MEAL—Flour has continued
in good request :duce our last review, with consi-
derable sales both for expott and city use, at $6
per bbl. at which rate we quota it to-day. Tho
stocks continuo light, owing to tho steady demand.
Rye Flour—Sales at $4 25 per hbl..

GRAIN—We hear of no sales of Southern
Wheat, which is held nominally at $1 20--Sales
on the Schuylkil Canal at $1 25 a 1 18—Sales of
Southern Rye at 70 e.—Oats have declined, sales
at 32 a 33 c—Corn has has declined from 3 to
cts ; sales of old yellow at 70, and of now 55 ; of
old white at 60 a 64 ctw--Plaxseed at $1 16.

PROVISIONS—SaIes of Pork to a considera-
ble extent, without change of prices ; sales at $l6
$l7 for Mess, and $ll3 per bbl. for prime. Bacon
has been selling in small lots at 83 a 11 eta. for
Hams ; 7 a 8 for sides, and 6 a 7i for Shoulders.
Lard is without change.

CATTLE MARKET—SuppIy of Beeves fair,
with sales of 656 head, at $6 60 a $8 par 100
lbs. Cows and Calves were taken at $23 a $33
each. Frogs were taken at $7 50 asB 00 per
100 lbs. Sheep—good supply, at $1 75 as 3
50.

II VIIIENI AL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday last, by tho Rev. S. Gutelius, Mr.

George Keefauvcr, atiMisa Keziah Rahn—all of
this county.

On tho 14th inst. by the Rov. J. Boar, Mr. I-
saac Yount, to Mies Lydia Kahn—both of Adams
county.

,r-aw •

- .
_&7• 417

-

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.
On the 14th inst. Mr. John Peter Weikerf, of

Cumberland township, in the 77th year of his
age.

On the sth inst. Mrs. Elizalidh Thoman, wife
of Mr. David Thoman, of Straban township.

On the 9th inst. Mrs. Catharine Deysert, of this
county, in the 63d year ofher ago.

At 13altimore, on Sunday morning, tho 10th
inst. Luke Tiernan, in the 81st year of his ago.
Mr. Tiernan was a native of Ireland, and for 60
years a merchant in Baltimore.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN APPRENTICE
TO THE•

Pl'P I.7VTLIM USLVES

WILL be taken at this Office if imme
diate application be made.

Oct. 28. tf.

11,AY.

STRAYED, or stolen, from the Subscri-
ber, in Gettysburg, on Tuesday last, a

SMALL

MULIE COW,

of the following debcriptions,,,,,--tvo-
viz :—Der sides of a light red or brindle co-
lor, occasionally spotted with white : also, a
white streak down her back and face.—
Whoever takes up said Cow, or gives me
such information concerning her, so that I
may get her, skilll be liberally rewarded.

H. I. SCHREINER.
Nov. IS. tf

VALUABLE
MILL PROPERTY

al kD D. ,9 4).. laa

THE Subscriber will offer at Public Sale,
at tho house of A. B. Kurtz, in the

borough of Gettysburg, on Tuesday the
24th ofDecember next, at 1 o'clock, r. M.

dl Tract of Lana,
situate in Liberty township, Adams county,
containing 201 Acres and 31 Perches, and
allowance, adjoining lands of Jacob Weldy
and others. The improvements are :

A LARGE •

STONE MILL, e•••19.,

with two water wheels and three
pair ofstones—the works in good repair; a
Saw-AIWA recently repaired ;

A STONE

DWELLING-HOUSEMI lan dr, STONE BARN.

-Al,BO-

.710DA Tana" TIL.IC T,
lying about 3 miles from the above descri-
bed Tract, containing 131 Acres and 130
Perches, adjoining lands of Robert Slam-
mons, Christian Friedt, and others.

The Property will be shown to any per.
son desirous of purchasing, by Moj. J. E.
WILL, residing at the Mills.

ocrTerms of sale will be—the one-half
in hand on the let day of April next, and
the residue in two equal annual payments,
without interest—to be secured to the sat•

•isfaction of the subscribers.
EZRA BLYTHE,
J. B. M'PHERSON,

Agents for the Creditors of Alexander Mack.
No►. 16. Is

TITRNPIKE ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock •
holders of the Hanover and Carlisle

Turnpike Company, that an Election will
be held at the house ofJAMES M'Cosu, in
Petersburg, (Y. S.) on Tuesday the 10th
day,ofDecember next, to elect 2 Man.
aggrsfor said Company ; and at the same
time aad,place, 3 to be elected by the Corn.
missionere of Cumberland and Adams coun•

os—to serve one year.
THOMAS STEPHENS,

President of the Board.
Nov. 18.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SILK SOCIETY.
PERSONS favorable to the form-

ing of a Comity SW:: No-
Clety, are requested to to meet in the
Court-house, in the borough of Gettysburc.,
on Alonday the 25th inst. nt 1 o'clock, P. m.

Nov. 18. td

*tail tivit4 4340 141

VHF, undersigned, Auchtors, appo:ntcd
by the Orphans' Court of Adams co.

to audit, adjust and proportion the balances
remaining in the hands of C. F. lissxEst
and JOHN Ntr.Az.s, Executors of 'MARY
RIPE, Jun. deceased, to and among the
respective credito►a of said deceased, will
meet for that purpose at the house ofiames
A. Thompson, in.Gettysburg. on Saturday
the 14th of December next, at 10 o'clock,
A. at. of said day.

W5l. N. IRVINE, >

J. F. MACFARLANE,
GEO. SIIRYOCK, s'

Nor. 18. Tin
Trial List—Xtreember. Term.

David Witherow vs. Peter Epley.
Commonwealth vs. Wm. Laub and others.
William E. Camp vs. William M•Clcllan.
Theological Seminary vs. George Ziegler.
Henry Myers' Ex'rs vs. James H. Johnston.
Enoch Simpson vs. Frederick Dowers.
Jacob Settle vs. Bally & Co.
Thomas V. Caldwell vs. Michael Lauver.
Neil Scullion vs. Samuel Loudon.
Frederick Bollinger vs. Henry Myers.
John Chronister vs. Philip Myers.
Robert Nickle vs. Nickles Garnishees.
Frederick Bollinger vs. Henry Myers.
Joel B. Danner vs. Henry HokesEer.
John Thomas vs. John Morten and others.
John Gminter vs. H. Gmintees Ex's.
John Metzger vs. Jobn Bosserman, jr.
Wm. E. Camp vs. George W. M.Clellsn.
Jane Harlan's Adin't vs. M•Clellan & Cooper.
James Dobbin vs. George Mmes.

Grand Jury—Nov. Term.
Germany : David Schrivcr, Henry Schneer.
Reading : George Moore, Andrew Brongh, jr.

Adam Miller, Henry Myers, jr.
Gettysburg: John Brown, David Little, E-

phraim Martin, John Houck.
Franklin Henry Biesecker.
Hamilton : Daniel Crumbine, Jacob Wahler,

George Mundorff, Thomas Ehrhart, Jacob Wiest.
Hamilionban : David M.MBlan.
Berwick : Henry Eichelberger, M. Sligle.
Cumberland : George L. Shriven.
Moun/p/easant : John Breit..
Mountjoy . Isanc Lightner:
Huntington Thomas Bowers.
Straban : Hugh M•llheny.

General Jury—JVbv. Term.
Conotvago : John G. Morningstar.
Huntington : Joseph Brame, Joseph Taylor,

Moses Myers.
ifamittonban : Hugh Culbertson, Alexander

M.Gaughy, Jacob Herreder, jr. John A. Maginly.
Hamilton : David Hollinger, John Wolf, Win.

Wolf, Jacob Myers.
Cumberland Cbristice Stoner, WAD. lir:.CUP'

4, Daniel WeWy, Henry Snider.
Straban : Abraham King, Joseph 'Wilde.
/1/ountjoy: Joseph Fink.
Mountpleasant John Lilly, Anderson Ewing,

Peter Smith, Sebastian Weaver, George Carl.
Tyrone : Arthur Stephens, Henry Spangler,

Dixon K. Hill, Peter Guise.
Latimore : Abraham Livingston, Isaac Grimm,

David S. Beales, Jacob Griest.
Menallen : Joseph Taylor, Nicholas Bushey,

Wm. Bell, H. Fehl, Jas. J. Wills, Jacob Shank,
Jacob Smith, jr.

Germany: Frederick Bittinger, AmosLefever,
Joseph Baker.

Franklin , Anthony Deardorff.
Reading : Wm. Criswell, John though, F.

Fickea.
Gettysburg : George Heck.
Feedom : Honey Hoagy.
Nov. 4. It

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
ifN pursuance of an order ofthe Orphans'

Court of Adams county, there will be
sold at Public Vendue or Outcry, on Sat-
urday the 14th day of December next, on
the premises, the following described Real
Estate, late the property of DENNIS M-
GUIRE, deceased, situate in Franklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands of
David Chamberlain, John Robinson, Peter
Heck and others, containing about

43 •ICRES,
more or less, on which are erected a

TWO-STOUT

IiCDCr 110175 ••••

...•

and log Stable, with other; out- - -
buildings. About one half of the land
covered with good TIMBER.

('Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of
said day, when duo attendance will be given
and terms made known by

DAVID CHAMBERLAIN,
Ailer of said deceased.

Nov. 4.' is

TO .311" CREDITORS.

CAKE Notice, that I have applied to
the Judges ofthe Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent Laws ofthis Commonwealth ;

and that they have appointed Monday the
25th of November next, for the hearing of
me and my creditors, at the Court house,
in the Borough of Gettysburg, when and
where you may attend ifyon think proper-

JACOB KALEBAUGH.
atOct. 20.

TO TEACHERS.

THE School Directors of Cumberland
township, Adams county, will meet at

the house of Conrad Snyder, in said town_

ship, on Saturday the 23d day of aVoaem-
her inst. at 1 o'clock, P. M. to receive Pro-
posals &cm Teachers. whn. wish to take
charge of Schools in said township.

By order of ttro Board,
SAMUEL COBEAN, Seey.

Nov. 10. td

ANOTHER WHIG VICTORY I
.?JlCillt3.D✓l^REDEEMED

in"-The compliments of the Peoplo of Michigan
to Mr. Van Buren !—Stop THAT ball !—,.THE
SOBER SECO\D THOUGHTS OF THE
PEOPLU ! !"

From the Philadelphia Inquirer of Saturday.
The ball has indeed been stopped, and is now

rolling rapidly with, and in favor of the Whig
cause. We lest week had the pleasure of annourb
clog the overthrow of Van Burenism in the Em-
pire State ; and we have now equal satisfaction in
furnishing highly gratifying intelligence with re•
gard to Michigan. The details will be found bp-
low. They will increase the reviving contidenco
in the prospects of the good cause, and infuse
new life and energy into the whole party. With
a proper course on the part of tho National Con-
vention, and the result to 1840 will realise the or.
pectations of the most sanguine.,

From the Buffalo Journal.
1111CHIGAIV ELECTIO.II%

SIIICO the news in another column was i•
type, we have been favored with a Detroit
Advertiser of Saturdny morning, brought
down in advance ofthe mail, containing the
following glorious news. Most heartily do
we cogratulate our Whig brethren in Michi-
gan on the triumphant results of theirpatri.
otic exertions:

From the Detroit Mvertieer.
We believe we can safely announce to

our readers. and to the Whigs of the Union,
that fs redeemed:—
Sufficient returns have been received to
warrant this gratifying conclusion. The
heaviest counties have been hoard from.—
In all them, the %Vhig majorities haVe been
greatly increased, and the Locofoco majori-
ties reduced.

This is n sublime moral triumph. No
State in the Union has been so badly gov-
erned as Michigan. No State in tho Union
so much needed reform. This the people
fell, and they have arisen in the majesty of
thea strength, to redeem and reform their
State. The result is, that there will bo

11-11IG GOVERNOR,
it'7llo .LECISL.ITURE, and

.1 WHIG P. S7t9TES SE.WITOR I
A more perfect, victory could nct have

been achieved. Oor it, the Whigs of Mi•
chigan cannot but feel moat devoutly grate-
ful.

In the House, the Whigs will have a large
majority. That body is composed of 53
members, and thus far, it is ascertained that
the Whigs have elected 30, and the Loco
Foam 101

Of the Senate, 10 members are to be cho-
sen this year. The Whigs have 5 certain,
and 2 probably,: the Locos have 2, and one
remains to be heard from. . •

Berrien count,y—The Whig ticket elect-
ed by about 30 majority.

Calhoun—ln '3B, the Locos carried Cal-
heapby a majority of219. This year the
Whigs have succeeded by an average ma•
jorityof50. A Whig gain of about 250 I

Genessce.—Whig majorit),on Governor,
70.

Wayne. --StronglyLoco Foco lastyear,
is divided. Witherell (L. F.) and De Gar-
mo Jones (W.) are elected Senators. The
Whigs have elected 5 ofthe 7e Representa-
tives.

Monroe haselected the whole Whig tick-
et by en average majority ofnearly 200,--The Advertiser says :

If it be true, as is reported, that Lena-wee has given a majority of50, and Hills-
dale a majority of 250, both of the Whig
Senators are elected. As yet, however, it
is a matter of doubt.

Livingston and Ingham, which together
elect one representative, have probably giv-
en a small Loco Foco majority. The re-
turns, however, are not sufficiently full to
make such a result certain.

Wo copy the following from tho Ann Ar-
bor State Journal extra, ofThursday after-
noon, 1 o'clock

The Second Shout from Jackson/
361 wino MAJORITY

Tie western mai! of yesterday confirms
the intelligence ofthe day before, as to the
overwhelming prostration of toryism in
Jackson. Full returns give Woodbridge
and reform a majority of three hundred andsixty-one. Two hundred guns for democra-tic Jackson !

Huzza for Lenawee 1-500 Guns at least !
FIFTY WHIG MAJORITY I

Below will be found a letter which gives
! the cheering intelligence ofthe triumph ofIVlng principles in Lenawen

CLINTON, Nov. 7, 1839.Dear Sir: News has just been received
from Adrian that the Whig ticket has stns.
ceeded in Lenawee county by about 50 ma-
jority l This you may depend on.

Again do we congratulate the Whigs of Michi-
gan on their triumph, and long may the ascen-
dency of correct principles, won at last, after so
many years of toil and sacrificer, be gloriously
maintained.

P. 8. The majority for Woodbridge (W.) for
Gorernor is not fess than 1456

MASSACHUSETTS.—owing to the lawsof
this State, bolh of the candidatesjor Governor.
hare boon defeated!—neither having received a
majority of the wuoLa votes, there being faint
500 to 1000 scattering votes. The election will
consequently go into the House, which being de.
elatedly Whig, we presume Eveurrr (W.) will
be elected.

U. S.Bank.—lt having been asserted that the
U. S. Bank of Pennsylvania had not made its
monthly returns, we find it:film Harrisburg Ro•
porter (Loco Foco) the following pastcript

"Just as our paper Was going to press.
and since the above was in type, we teamfrom the AuditorGeneral that the U. States,
Bank made returns of its monthly- transac,
lions yesterday."

A man namrd C. E. Miller, of M14146101*
died suddenly in New-York, on Fridsy We, of
earro.


